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Fiancla Bailey South kk. Dr. C.
A. Downs was th attending phy-
sician. Mr. Southwick is an An-- yilMMtlTEH Wtllaijiette .defeated Penror.e ac5

Aheaj-- n of Whitman," taklng'3 one
of 5 eta The score was 0-- 6, 6-- J 4
2-- 6. 4-- 3. 6-- 2.
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the club In the tri-cit-y shoot be-
tween Corvallis; Eugene and Sa-
lem was ; on display Saturday in
the rooms of the Salem chamber of
commerce.
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Action
IBictutes
of the-bal- l game," the auto race, the children frolicking !

. s
5 call for accurate focusing, ; careful composition. 1And

reflecting mirror it's easy.
about the other interesting Graflex "features ; V - '

1 TrJ1- - l 1.3 i t. !, tnlnnAl ' 'J, '". 1 3 '

NEVS IN BRIEF
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i with the --Graflex
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CfcwnVin and learn
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CITY

i - Generally lair, warmer with In--
'creasing' humidity in the inter-- -
lor, be.comlns north winds.

Saturday Maximum, 67; mini-
mum. 50; rlrer. 0.5; rising; rain- -'

fall, ,01;, afmosphere, r cloudy;
rwind, southwest.

Come lo City . .
Mr, and . Mrs. WlUIam Grle'r of

Stayton were Salem Yisltors Sat-urda- y.

Fnrnltnre TJphoistery4
'And repalrlns. : 51ee-Powe- rs

Purnltura company. V 20tf

Attention
. j, List y6ir rooms with housing

committee forMOOF ': conyention,
;'May 2S to 26 inclusire. Telephone

1986R or 52.- - m23

lIKTlTEiTCI!

Ivan Whiti Freshman Takes
Single Conference . .'

. Championship

. Willamette unfrersity's tennis
team won the first annual tennis
tournament j ot therhewly organ-
ized northwest conference.' The
tournament I was . held at . Walla
Walla, home of Whitman univers-
ity. Every Icollege in the confer-
ence was represented. ::;:,'!

. Ivan White, freshman, won the
singles championship of the con-
ference. He is a graduate of Sa-

lem high school, where he was
first man on last year's team. He
played as first man In the tourna-
ment as Walsh, captain of . the
earn and regular first man, was

unable to play because of a foot
injury he bad received. :

White, after surviving the first
round of play, when he was pitted
against first man of the College
of Puget Sbund team, won the
championship by . defeating Pen-
rose of Whitman Saturday morni-
ng". White! won three sets in suc- -
session. 7-- 5 6-- 4, 6-- 3.

La the .doubles finals Saturday
afternoon. White and Minto of

THE SOUL LIVES ON

The soul lives on. What lives
on with the soul? a -

Glimpses jof something better
... than jher best;,

than her truest.
' Owen Meredith

W. T. Rigdon & Son

Trayel By Water
ALASKA.

6 Special Cruises, Skagway and
Return ; . .8100

CALIFORNIA
Frisco. SLos' Angeles,' re--

turn f68.00r
TO; THE ORIENT

Japan, China, Manilla 46 days
all expense ...... , .S300

ROUND THE WORLD ---

.

'" CRUISES v
- 7 Special Cruises

Steamship Tickets . Anywhere
At No Additional Cost

, SALEM TRAVZL V
'"" AGENCY ! ;
216 Ore. Bldg. K. B. Kusel

Another High

i

Itil Mjm
Tills Is a good boy for some

- one and why not yon? A
- Stavv1934 touring, looks like

eyf, foar .wheel brake, 83 '

per cent rabber, lota of ex
Aras and. a. motor that Is per-- 1

feet. L.Thia is a snap at $303.

;miB(fl)Vo

tables In the boys lobby drew sey-er- al

boys to the location, and
games were in progress for the en-

tire evening; , Every night during
the pact week the : building has
been crowded rith visitors, 'eager
to see the new home of the asso-
ciation. Pleasant,- - surprise was
generally expressed at l the com-
pleteness; of the building and the
uuality of tlio equipment. Start-
ing today the, association will set-
tle, down 1 to a normal running
schedule. . , , , .

U Different
. Try our new potato milk bread.

It has . that . home-mad- e flavor.
Hake Rite Bakery, 345 State St.

- m23

We Have a Leather Store- -In
Salem that would be a credit

to a city twice, its sixe. There Is
not a store in Portland that jcar-rie- s

as complete a. line of hand-
bags, suit cases, brief cases, bill
folds, purses, harness supplies.
Thirty-liv- e years of experience.

m
P.

E. Shafer, 170 S. Commercial. m23

To Hold Sleet-Willa-mette

university will . be
matched against Pacific university
Tuesday in a track meet, to be
held on Sweetland field. The meet
was scheduled for last Friday, but
was postponed on j account of bad
weather. .

Vote for Yonrself
When you make any fair invest

ment in Salem real estate you are
casting a ballot that Is not wasted.
Almost every person in Salem can
be owning and paying for at least
a lot. The $200 lot you buy today
for $10 down, and $5 a month
will be worth a good deal more in
the future. Invest In Salem now!
Sure 'today. Beckefe Hendricks.
189 N. High street. m23tf

Report Collisio- n-
Nancy Thielsen has reported

that the car she was driving, col
lided with that driven by, Paul
Hendricks Saturday at High and
State streets. ' According to a her
own report, Mis3 Thielsen acci-
dentally put the gear Into reverse
Instead . off low, and backed into
the Hendricks car, smashing a fen-
der. ' "" ""

The White Spot
: On the blue front. The Lunch

3ox,. 181 S.- - Liberty. 23

nave Yon a Flag?"
A beautiful American flag 5 by

3 feet, for only 98 cents. See the
toupon In today's paper for full
particulars. m20tf

Jeweler Will Meet .

The executive committee of the
Oregon Retail Jewelers association
will hold a meeting in Portland
next Monday, when he place for
holding next' year's convention of
the organization will be selected.
W. H. Saxton of Portland is presi-
dent of the association.

Get Our Prices
On Duco auto ref Inlshing." For

a short time you can get genuine
Dupont Duco at the same prices
charged for a paint job. Hull's
Duco Shop. Rear fire department.

m23

We Sell W hen Others Fail-W-hy?
We try. You try Triangle

Realty, "real-triers- ," 218 N. Llb
erty. Phone 651, m23

Yon Will Vote
For the Salem Restaurant- - as

the best place in Salem to eat after
you hare been our Sunday dinner
guests. Dinner, 12-- 8 p. m., 7Se,

.. xa23

Gunners Shoot Today
" A practice shoot will be held to

day by the Salem Rod and Gun
club on the club's grounds. " Due
to the fact that most of the boys
are fishing these days, a light at
tendance to the shoot is expected
the silver trophy recently won by

GENERAL
FREIGHT LINES

Operating . In connection with
the Salem Navigation Co. from
Salem to Eugene. ;:.'-,75rv-

"' ' "'Daily Tracks '

TRUCKS v ANYWHERE iFOB
I HIRES x . ;
Salem phones, 967, Res. 2106W,

Eugene phone: 477,
no way connected . with

General Transfer lines.) 1

ofTraub GenuineCHOICE Blossom engago- -

ment and wedding rings is a .

tribute to the judgment and
good taste of the wearer.

HARTMAN EROS,
tftsar Dal Swwlxt, Ootast

guts aaA Xitoty.

Walsh accompanied the team t
Walli Walla. Minto is also a Sa
lem boy, having graduated In the
sme (class 3 White, . and having
played on the high school team at
the same time, " ! .

rf

WEST GOiilFEfieiCE

SEATTLE, May 22. tBy As
sociated Press. Vbe University
of Washington won the champion-
ship 61 the western division of tbe
Pacific coast intercolligate confer-
ence pere today when it defeated
Oregqn Agricultural college 9 fo
2. With the score 3 to 2 the Hu- -
ky's in the sixth scored six runs,.

- Score- - R. 1 1. Iv. :

OAc;;..V.. . v. . . . . .. . 2V8
Washington .......... 9 1 8 1 !;

' Ford Hodglns and Sauries Tes--
reau, Gardner and Walby.

- U OF O TEAM WIVR
EU3ENE, Ore., May 22.By As-

sociated ' Press.) The University
of. Oregon baseball team took re-
venge on the St. Johna Bears of
Portland here- - this, afternoon for
a defeat earlier in the season by
handihg them a 16 to 0 drubbing.

, , - , ',,v . ;
x

' Glndale-i-Glendal- 9 News buys
new 1 press and other ' .prinfini;
machinery. '

.. :
t '.
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Never Pet a H
T' - ache, ' ''V

.

Clcihs on the head nnd all
that sort of thiug rre just
compromises on a relief that"
Is only temporary. " The
CAtJSE must-b- e removed If
there is ever to be any real
PERMANENT relief.
We! are dealing with head-avc- he

cases-ever- day and the
worst ones are always those
that were petted longest be-f-or

? the t optometrist,- - was
finally vconsulted."r . r- f
Our! glasses 'banish such
aches : permanently- - by .cor-
recting; -- the f CAUSE eye
strain. Eye strain Is the be-

ginning of nine headaches In
every ;ten. .

Morris Optical Co.
( EYE SPECIALISTS '

.

301-3O- 4 Or. Bhlg. Sa'.eai

Grade Furniture

Sales Daily
4 .

't
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rrlcan Legionnaire, an Elk and a I
member of the Elks' band..

Fairmount Hill Lot
Some exceptional buys in lots

from $950 on up. Particularly, if
you would not build for ttro years
tor so. Terms 10 per cent dawn,
balance in 50" easy payments.: Five
of these left. Becke & aiendrtcks.
189 N High streeu - m23tf

Arrested on Speed Charge ;

' Elmer Hall of Portland --was ar-
rested Saturday; by Officer W. O.
Edwards and charged with ex-

ceeding the city '8 speed UroitviHe
was released on $5 bail' and cited
to appear at 4 o'clock on the after-
noon of May 29.

Would Use Water . . 4 . ., .
The Oswego-Lak- e Watr, Lght

A'.Power company has filed with
the state engineer- - here applica-
tion for water from Bryant spring
and Good in spring. 'ii Clackamas
county, for domestic we sad ir-
rigation. The estimated cost of
the development was $34,000

SAUEM HI DIVIDES
.

COHWLUS H0S
""

f t

Locals Take Two iSinglesi
and One Double Match '

With Opponents

Salem high school isit honors
with Corvallis high In the. tennis
tournament held Saturday at Cor-
vallis. . Each school won two sin-
gles . matches, and one doubles
match.

Following is the summary of
the tournament, with Salem play-
ers listed first: ... ,

Singles: Creech losV to Bertch,
6-- 4, 0-- 6, 2-- 6, Hageman defeated
Peck, 6-- 4, .10-- 8; Ehmer lost to
King, 6-- 3, 3-- 6, 2-- 6 ; De Harport
defeated Saling, 6-- 3, 6-- 8 :''- - w

Doubles: Creech and --Hageman
defeated King and Peckr6-4- , 6-- 1;

Ehmer - and DeHarport , lost to
Bertch and Saling, 4-- 6, 3-- 6.

Friday --the SalenV team exper
ienced little difficulty in. trimming
the Dallas team, - taking the
tournament 6 to nothing.

A Canadian had invited an Am
erican friend to visit his shooting
lodge In the Hudson Bay district.
On the first day they did not have
much sport, as the birds 'were shy.
but that didn't worry-th- e -- host.
xiao admired the glorious-scenery- .

As they stood at the ton of a
Que mountain from which they ob
tained a magnificent view of
frowning crags and placid lochs,
the sportlsg host 6aid. ecstatically.
Isn't this magnificent?: Why. just

to stand here makes a . man feel
like a little grub."

"It does."- - agreed his host. "I
tell you, I've had nothing but a
ham sandwich since. 10 o'clock."

:
Portlands-Propose- d : ! additions

to Jantten Knitting Mills will cost
$400,000.

FUNERALS '

BEEPE , '

At the Old Peoples' Home, Sat
urday, May 22, Mrs. Fannie Beepe,
age 75 years. Announcement of
the funeral will be made later by
the Rigdon 'A Son mortuary. .

' '
, REED ' i

-
,

In this city Saturday; May 22,
Mrs. Melvina Reed, age 91 years.
The . remains "are In. care' of,. the
Rigdon ft Son mortuary and an-
nouncement of ' funeral will . be
made later. .

'

' MITCHELL
In this city, Saturday, May 22.

Dayton M. Mitchell, age 60 years.
Annottneement'of the fnneraf will
be made ' later by the! Rigdoh '

. &
Son mortuary.

l ;DISEASES
Treated by Osteopathy and the
latest Electrical Therapy In-
cluding Dr. Abram's 'Electrnnle
System.- - '''',4--'No Charge foi 1:

Consultation

DR. B. H. WHITTE
and - --

606
Physician Surgeon

U. S. Bank Building
. i .1, Salem,' Oregon ai:-

'l' ' "
J-- -'

' if '
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CHIROPRACTIC
will' cure

Sciatic RKeuriiatism
y

DH. SCOFIELDn
The Best in Chirvpractie

C23 Oregon EIJj. v . Calm

I- -

SF? '"riUjam Xo gran was In Salem
Saturday .attending to matters of

t? private business; His home is in
McMlnnViile. . .

Before Buyins; a Piano . - ;.

r See our line and get our prices
and terms. Moore's Music House.

3 . . .

Lee CannekTi Barber tihop
. Oregon Bldr. Good service. m27

Moves Into Store
. W. I. Needhamt who' recently
purchased the Atlas Book store on
State street between High and
Liberty streets, is now perman-
ently located at the store, and will
personally guide the business from
now on. .

Room and Board
New dining room service with

home cooking, 645 Ferry street.
Excellent rooms., - in 2 3

Chicken Dinner.
' Eat today af the Alona, 645
Ferry street. - ' m23

To Hold Picnic
The annual picnic of the Salem

Ministerial association will be
held Monday at Hager's Grove,
about two miles from Salem on
the Turner highway. All of the
ministers and their wives are to
meet at the public library at 10
o'clock Monday morning.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Glese-Powe- re

Furniture company, slOtf

Bargains in 8teinway Pianos-F- irst
class condition. Moore's

Music House. m2&

Speeding Draws Fine
C. Adrin Sias of Dallas was ar-

rested Saturday by officer Wt O.
Edwards and charged with speed-
ing. Later the same day he. was
fined $10 by Judge Poulsen.

Women Wanted '
To work at Starr Fruits Pro-

ducts Co., cor. Church and Mill
Sts. Phone 439.- -

Cars Collide
Pauline Pierce has reported that

the car she was driving collided
with that driven by C. J. Lane on
Capitol street. Both are residents
of Salem. No damage was re-
ported.

See R. B. Fleming, 250 Court
One very fine and 2

ovens, white enamel gas stove,
nearly new, at half price; and gas
plate and stoves: also coal and
wood ranges and heaters at half
price and less. ' " m23

Check Case Continued
Andrew Ij. Peterson of Shaw

appeared in the justice court Mon-
day on a charge of issuing a check
with insufficient funds to cover it.
Brazier C. Small, judge, continued
the case for hearing.

Rave You a Flag?
A beautiful American flag 5 by

3 feet, for only 9 8 cents. See the
coupon' in today's paper for full
particulars. m20tf

Special Stato Fal
Dahlia collection; while they

last 58c doien. Petiand, 273 State.
., m22tf

Truck Driver Arrested
B.tO.- - Snuffler of Corvallis was

arrested Monday by O. O. Nichols,
state traffic officer, on a charge of
operating his truck with an over-
load. r(Snuffer is to have a hearing
in the justice court in Salem. The
arresting officer reported that the
load was 2200 pounds in excess of
that allowed by law.

All Members IOOF
. And allied branches are urgent
ly requested to turn out for par-
ade at 3 p. m., Wednesday, May 26

; r - m'26

Gifts for tho Girl Gradua-te-
Hand painted ' handkerchiefs,

Hem inway hosiery, Flower in the
Bottle. Swart Specialty Shop, 453
Court street. - m23

Arrested for Speeding
W. C. Schulphius was arrested

here Monday on a speeding charge
and is to appear in justice court
Monday. He was arrested .by- - O,
O. Nichols, state traffic officer.

Fat Your Steaks , v
. At the Lunch Box, 181 S. Lib
erty. : :'. '

' m23

Would Build Road "

The Enterprise. Logging . com-
pany has petitioned "the public
service commission for authority
to construct a logging . railroad
across what is known as the Enterpris-

e-Flora highway in Wallowa
county, , , . ,. '
Rebekahs AttenUon '

Lodge called 7:30 sharp, Mon
day. Mayr24.. m23

Fined for Overloading -
C; O. White of Salem was. fined

$30 in justice court here by Bra
zier C. Small, justice of the peace,
after he had been arrested for op
erating bis truck with an overload
of 4100 pounds. - Thetruck was
one of the PEP company's fleet.

AH Salem Bear Piny
Report at high school grounds

today, 2:30 p. m. Earl Roberts,
inanarer. , . ' f.-'- '. tali
Son Arrives at Southwlck Homo

, Mr' and Mrs. Ralph W. South
wfck became the parents of' an
8 H pound son at S:40 o'clock last
etenias at. their home on Marion
street. Tie child j will be called

- f. I

. r. s 4 , , , , , , ' g

i

- t j I

STORE.
products ! . ;J, s

wen this year by Helen Krueger.
Mia Krneeer was' the choice of
the student body of the 'high
school, after the faculty had nom
inated, three candidates for the
prize, which consists of $25.. ;

For Sale, a Good Second
Hand 7-f- t: binder. H. Pohle &

Son. m23

Dance Tuesday Night
Crystal Gardens. Novak's Girls'

Band playing. , v m23

Visits Salem-- i' '

Ruth Stewart was a visitor in
Salem Saturday. She Is a resi-
dent

"

of Rlckreall.

Attentio-n-
List your rooms with housing

committee for IOOF convention.
May 23 to 26 inclusive. Telephone
1986Ror52. . m23

Trained Seals
On the vaudeville bill at the

Bligh today only. m23

Come to City-- Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Steelmacher

of Albany were in Salem Satur-
day. J

Women Wan te-d-
To work at Starr Fruit Pro

ducts Co.. cor. Church and Mill
Sts. Phone 439.' ? v r
Suit! Cleaned ana
' $1.25. Cash and Carry Clean-sr- s.

Down town receiving office,
$52 Chemeketa fit. t flltf
Visit City ,

F. E. Fish was a visitor In Salem
Saturday. His home is in Hub-
bard.

Have Yon a Flag? 1 '

A beautiful American flag 6 by
3 feet, for only 98 cents. ; See the
coupon In today's paper for full
particulars. m20tf

Sells Bastaois , T

W. CALlttle and A. CJ Walker
have purchased .the, Salem Auto-
mobile Service from A. W. Sand-ber-g.

Sandberg is moviig . to
Everett, Wash.; where he has a
half-Intere- st in the Paige, Jewett,
Oldsmoblle agency. i

Chicken Dinner 75c
At the Oyster Loaf. m23

Dr. GoffHer. Chiropractor 1
I

Naturopath, Ore. Bldg. Phone
551. " : m23

YMCA Inspected
Scores of persons Aled through

the various rooms of the Salem
YMCA Saturday night when the
last evening ef dedication was ob
served. The building was open to
the public, although no program
was . presented, t New jing-pon- g

CANDY SPECIAL
i i ' r r ;

. for; :. ;.v
J' SATURDAY

Brclien Pcppsr-mi-nt

Sb'chs ; :

Regular Price 35c Pound

"For Saturday Only ;

17c a lb. "

2 lbs. for 30c i .

We reserve tie right" to
--

,
--

. limit quantities ' r

;l,:;r.OnIyat J-- '

CCHAEFER'G
DRUG STCRU

Original Yellow Front
PnONE 197

;
- Pensbr Store, . , .

135 North Commercial St.

PRICES BEGIN AT $58.50
.

ORPG''
WC 0CJ6 ORUG C.
5MT' 5Wr. ' Litii.fr If

preach his first sermon in his
present capacity at his church this
morning. ., He arrived in Salem
last Thursday, and since then has
been kept busy "settling down." .

Just Recelvet J
A large stock of new player pi-

ano rolls, f Best assortment player
rolls ever shown in Salem. Moore's
Music House. to23

Have Yon a FIag? ,
''

A beautiful American flag 5 by
3 feet, for only 98 cents. See the
coupon in today's paper for full
particulars. . m20lf

Spends Day Here ,
Mrs. George. Laubner spent Sat-

urday In ; Salem visiting with
friends. She is a resident of .Hal-so- y.

Business Property ; Cheap-Le- ased
biulding In excellent con-

dition ean toe had for $22,500. Will
net you 7 per cent and oyer and
is directly in line of retailing
growth and raising? values. Real
reason for selling. Beeke it Hen
dricks, 189 N. High street. m23tf

Special Lot 80x150
Fairmount Hill $1400. W. H.

Grabenborst & Co., 134 S. Liberty
Street. , . m23

Wanted an Operator
- At the Marinello Beauty Parlor.
Must be expert. m23

Attend Scout Rally
A boy scout rally was held in

Corvallis Saturday. About 60 boy
scouts from Salem troops Journey?
ed to Corvallis for the event.. Mc--
Minnville was also liberally rep-
resented. .'1 :

We Are Now Registering
Women to Work at the Starr

Fruit Products Co., Church and
Mill SU. Phone 439. xnttf

Hotel Marlon
- Dollar dinner, served 5:45 to 8

every evening. .
; , .Jltf

Ask About Our New Auto-Coll- ision

coverage. It's the , best
yet. Stan dley & Foley, Agts. m23

Spends Day H
I. J. Smith" spent Saturday In

Salem; His home Is in Portland.

liberty Rt, Fmit farke i

Open on Sundays. All kinds of
high grade - fruit and vegetables.
155 N. Liberty. ; ' : ' m23

Our High Class Dnco
'Refinishj satisfies.: Guaranteed

for two years. Prices right. Hull's
Duco Shop, rear fire department:

; . m23

Wins Prize
The Joseph Albert prise, award-

ed annually to the Salem high
school senior having made the
most progress during the year in
character, studies and service, was

JOE WILLIAMS
, The Battery lXaa

. V OnH Work
'Wn.IJIRD

SSI Oonrt eu Vbamm ICS

FAItSI loans:
PROMPT SERVICE

Bl emu tMai lannM' : 8rety Bonds.
- ' P. H. BELL
S20 IT. S. Bamk aids, rasas 1474

7

I

The Iiunch-lM- x

v

The tittle place with.; the big
attraction. 181 S. Liberty. m23

Se Our Advertisement
On page . Hamilton's. . xn23

Are Salem "Visitors ' '.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. MItter were' visitors n. Salem Saturday They
! are residents of Monmouth.

Women Wanted
To work at Starr Fruit Pro-

ducts Co., cor. Church and Mill
SU." Phone 439. . . . , -- -

ucttah
T.VIslU City

.: ' , J. R. Erb.of Hubbard spent Sat--,
,. urday la Salem. , .

"NEXT TUESDAY, MAY 25, 1:30
996 S. Commercial St. '

1 oak and craft leather Duofold,Jl waxed, oak plank
top Extension table, 1 waxed oait buffet with plate
glass mirror, 5 waxed oak leathjer seated diners, 1
waxd oak library table, 2 roll sejated oak rockers, 1

.oak jsind leather rocker, 1 ivory) princess dresser, 1
ivory chiffonier, 1 maple dressq- -. 1 fir dresser, 1

i bras? bed, steel spring and mattifees, 1 tivory bed, coil
spririo; and mattress, 1 3-- 4 bed, tail spring and mat- -'

tresi 1 Axminster rug, 8x10.6 also one 9x12, both
like new, 2 grass rugs 9x12, 1 pg rug, 1 pedestal,
square oak extension table, lounge,. 1 white enamel

r; kitcHen cabinet with porcelain top, !l sewing Tnach--
ine, k hole cook tove; suitable (for laundry, '4 hole
gas irange, . 4 burner, coal oil stove like new,' 1 oil
heater, 1 refrigerator, 2 stand tables, 1 lawn! mower,
1 50j-f- t; garden hose, 1 100-pie- be set of dishes, 1
wheel barrow, cushions, curtains and rods, electric

- light globes, pedestal. Ithaca Rouble barrel shot--
'' gun, pictures, congoleum mats, galvanized tubs, wash
, board, tin heater and board, w6od, di shes; kitchen

utensils, aluminum ware, quilts i .nd corrtforts, bla,nk-et- s,

pillow cases, pillows and 6ther; miscellaneovis
- articles. Terms cash. !

, . T
R. M. Saarr "

. F. N. Woodiy
, Owner, 9S6 S. Com'L St. , Is the Auctioneer

" , i Public Attention . : .
When you want to sell your furniture; or have an auction be
sure and phone the Summer street Woodry, 10 years, Sa-
lem's: leading auctioneer and furniture dealer. . - i .

'ONE-CAL- L DOES IT ALlj PHONE 511"

Chicken Dinner, 75c
At the Oyster Loaf. m23

To Preach First Sermoi
- Rev. sF.'-B. Culver, newly ap
1 pointed pastor of the .First Evan- -

gelical church of this city, wIU

i;N,,WOODRr
" ttalftm'a 1smT1iij
AUCTIONrC

Pays OacSk For Fnraitmr
Ceclleaea and etora

: . ' l10 North
'

i pnoNCcu
--rstahLUhed faea ltir

Uhdenvood TypewTiter Co
: Direct Factory Braadh --

Sit Ooart Street - PImsm S3
Typewriters Rentad, Cold

. ' Repaired
Special raatal rata to ttmdanta

Woda-Wo- oa

TRACY'S FUEL
YARD

1ST D Etreet ' Telephone C31S

::' - i - i

Ai!Cilsn
EVERY WEDNESDAY NITE, 7 p. rn

T ! Private
V:

I '-
'

r WHERE?LADD & BTJSHy Banliers
Established 1863 :

F. N. WOODRY'S ONLY STORE

General Banian c: Buclncsa
Office Honrs from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. , VIIERE YOUR DOLLAR BTJ

- Cas-'- i r.iHYrr TT-.-- .-l Fcrr.ituro" Tcils. clCvn.: ?Zll

it


